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OFFICIAL.

Acts and Joint Resolutions
Passed by the General As-
seubly of South Carolina,
Regular Session, 1871 and
1872.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TIE SOUTH
CAROLINA AGRICULIT1tA Coi,EOE
AND MECIIANICH' INSTITUTE.
SECTION 1. Be it olacted by the

Senato and House of Reprosenta.
tivos of the Stato of South Caroli-
na, now mot and sitting in Gene-
ral Assembly, and by the authori-
ty of the saimo:
That a College and Instituite of

Mochanical Arts bo established at
0Orangoburg, S. C., in connection
with the Claflin University, to be
called the South Carolina Agricul-tural College and Mechanie's in-
stitute, in accordanco with the
PrOvisions of the Act of Congress,passed JuIly 2, 1862, and all Acts
amondatory thoreto. The designof the IlstitiltiO shall be to afford
instruction in practical and theo-
retical agriculture, mechanical art
Id military tactics and training.

'EC. 2. That the supervision and
Introl of the Institution afbro-

J.id shall be vested in a 1oa1rd of
1'rusteos, in connoction With the
Board of Trusteos of' the Claillin
UniverImty, to bo known by the
name, stylo and title of the Board
of rIustees of' the South Carolina
Agricultural College and Mechan-
ic8' Institute ; said Board shall
consist Of nino (9) niembors, and
shall be chosen by joint ballot of
the General Assembly, provided
that the first Board of iTrustees
shall be appointed by the Gover-
nor, as follo.vs: The first three
shall be elected for a term of three
(3) years ; the second three for
two (2) years ; and the third three
for one (1) year; and the General
Assembly shall annually thereaf-
ter elect by joint ballot three (3)members of said Board, whose
term of office shall be threo (3)
years; said Board may elect its
own Chairman. The Trustees thus
ap)pointed and elected shall, in
connection with those of the Claf'-
flin Unmivesity, constitute one
Board, and may elect a Chairman;
a majority of the Board shall con-
stituto a quorum for the tranisac-
tion of' business. They shall re-
ceive no compensation, but shall
be paid their traveling and other
expenses w"ilo employed on the
business of the Board.

SEc. 3. The said Board of Trus-
tees shall be a body corporate,
cap)able in law of' suing and being
sued, holding and selling real, per-
sonal and mixed pr1oper'ty, otf coni-
tractinrg and being contr-actedl with,
of having and using a cor'poratc
seal, and of' causing all things to
be done to car'ry out the purp'losesof this Act.

SEc. 4. Should any vacancy oc-
cur in said Board of' Tr'ustccs, it
shall be fillied byj the remIainmiIg
members of the Board.

SEc. 5. It shall be the duty of
the Board of Trustees to meet and
or'ganize within thirtv (lays af'ter'
the passage of this Act, at the call
of the Governor of the State, or
any two member's of' the Board.
S EU. 6. The .Jaegislaturoe shall

appoint a Board of visitors bi-en-
tally, wvho shall report each year
upon the condition and fficiency
of this institution.

SEc. 7. The ]3oard of Trustees
shall appoint a Secretary and
Treasurer, neither of' whomn shall
be a member of said Board. These
officers shall be required to give
such bond as will secure a safe ad-
ministration of' their duties. The
Secr'otary shall also fill the office
of' Gonoral Super-intendent of' this
Institution, upon whom shall de-
volve a power of general adimiis-
tration over all the pr'opert.y of
this corporation, for its botter' pre-
servation and impr'ovement, and
who shall also have the power, at
any time, to call a moetmngof' the
Board of Trustees: Provided, That
no power herein granted to the
Secretary shall extend to making
any materilal changes, except with
the concurrence and authority of'
the Board of Trustees. The sala-
ries of those officers shall be deter-
mined by the Board.

SEa. 8. Whenever the Boar'd of'
Trustees report that they are or-
ganized, and p:eparod for 'action,
the Governor shall execute a dr'aft
on the State Treasur'y for the
amount of interest due on the fund
invested under the provisions of'
the Act of Congress, and which
shall all be under their entire and
exclusive control, as likewise shall
all interrest ntorwards acemruing
from said fund. They shall, also,
have full control of all moneys do-
nated, appropriations, lands or po
perty whatsoever, coming into.the
possession of this corporation.

SEoc. 9. The Secretary shall re-
side on the grounds of' the iinstitu-
tion, and besides exercising agene-
rat supervision over all the pro-
perty under his care, eball koo~a
completo eystem of 'reCord(s. 10
shall open correspondence with
societies for' theo promotioni of

A) I IkiIV AU I I t AaIU alld 'U I t hu oI 't,C
m1eals to elicit iifomIllation u)poall industrial topics as shall 1b)
conlductive to the material welfiart
of the College. Ile shall seek tc
-obtain such Col t ribu tions For th<
111museumls and library of said 'ol,
logo, as shall benefit tho intorest
of Agriculture :tand other indus-
trial arts and scienco. lo shall
also koo) i correct acconilt of all
the procoedings of the Board, and
an'* Iccurtaoo account of all the
m,oney.4 received iII the 'I'reasury,
as well as thoso paid out. The
Secretary shalIreport to the Legis-latuiro at every regular session,
which shall en-.bracc all such
statements, acCouIts, StatiStiCS, 0s-
says, and other information rela-
Live to Agriculture, as nmy be val-
uablo. and also, the proceediigs of
the Board of"'rustees of said Col-
logo, to be approved by said
Board.
SE. 10. rho Board of Trustees

shall prOCure a sito for an experi-
mental.farm, of such size as they
may doom necessary, to be located
as near as practicable to the pr0-
sent location of' the Clafilin Uni-
versity, so ats to combine, as much
ats possible, practical training with
theoretical instruction in the sci-
onco and art of Agriculture. To
carry out the folegoing provision,
the Board ire authorized to ox-

pend a sum not to exceed one-
tenth of the amount of the fund
to wihich this State is entitled un-
der- the Act of Congress.
SE. 11. Students shall be ad-

mitted into said College from each
County, after a competitive ox-
aminatiorn among the scholars be.
longing to the public schools in
suCh (oun11ty, in )'o)po'tioI to the
number of the roprensentation in
tile Legislature. The time and
manner of conducting said compo-
titiveoXaminations to be regulated
by tile Board of Trustees: Provid-
cd, That no student shall be allow-
ed to enter the Collego whoso qual-
ification is below tile standard of
the class to which h shall b
assigned. Provisions shall, also, be
made for receiving students from
any school, or other sourco, w1hoso
qualification shall fit them for
ItCring the classes to WhiCh

admission is sought. Special stu-
dents who wish to purstio any
particular branch, but who do not
desire tiny degree, may be admit-
ted to study under such terms as
the Board shall regulate.

SEc. 12. The courso of instrue-
tion shall includo the English
language and literature, mathe-
matics, civil, mechanical and mili-
tary engineering, agricultural clo-
mistry, mimeralogy, animal and
vegetable anatomy, and physiolo-
gy, veterinary art, entomology,geology, political, rural and house-
hold economy, horticulture, moraland natural philosophy, history,
book-keeping, military trainingand tactics, and especially the
Lpplication of sciences and the
mechanical arts, to practical agri-:ulturo in the field.
SEc. 13. That the Collegeshl.

nIot be controlled to serve sectarian

11hall b)e conducted for thle promo-

tion of tile general goodi of the State
is p)rovided for in this Act, and
Lhe Act of Congress of which this
rorms a part.

SEc. 1'4. For tile current eXpen-:litures of said Colle,certain sumis
>f money shall be set aside in the
hands of tihe Tlreasurerci by tihe
Board of Trustees, whIichl shall be
subject to tile warrants of the
Dhiairman of the Board, drawn in
pursuance of the orders of tIhe
B oardl of Trustees: All incomeresulting from labor, or other
sourcos, shall be p)aid into tihe
froazsur'y of thIe College. All mo-
eys (due to the institution, or
~eoived inl its behlalf, shall1 be
sollectod and( receivedi by the Sec-
'etary, and dleposited by him
w ih tihe Treasulrer of the State
Board of Truutees, taking his ro-
3eip)t thorefor. The Secretary shall,
with his annual report, render a
lull and complete account of all
rnoneys received, and all amounits

Irawn on tile Treasurer by him
is Secretary of the Board, and
shall file and preserve all vouchers,
nceijp ts, correspondence, and other
papers reolating thlereto.
SEC. 15. The College shall hIave

10 connection whlatever, nor be
i any way controlled, by a secta-
'ian denomination.
Approved, March 12, 1872.

iN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTI-
TLED "AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR
TIlE CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIRS
OF PUBLIC IGHOWAYs.
SEcTION 1. Be it enneted by tihe

letnato and House of Representa-
Uives of the State of Sonth Caroli-
na, now met and sitting in Gene.
eal Assembly, and by the authlori-
Ly of the same:
That Section 2 of said Act be so

amended as to read: "That the

bridges be repaired under the

supervision of the County Coin-

missliners, and that the expense

ofthe same be paid out of'any
moneys in theo.County Treasurer

not otherwvise appropriated; and

thaIt all theq work on said bridges

vivon ont hy thn Cnnnty Commii-

I810oers, wIenl tho Amount shall
not excoed the sum of ono hun-
dr(led dollars, shill be (10110 by Col-
tract; and the Coilmissioners are

hereby required to advertiso tho
saie inl at least one of, thle papers
of' the County; that said proposal
shall, inl all cases, be accompaned
by two or mre sufficieit sceuri-
ties; and the County Commission-
ore shall have the right, to reject
any or all bids, if, in their jIudg-
ient, the intorost of the counitv
0so r1equiro."

S,u. 2. That the sections of, said
Act relatin)g to the appointment
and duities ofAHigh way surlvoyor-4,be so amended as to abolish the
oflico of' Iighwity Surveyor, and
to confer tho duties of the same
upon th Cou t .Colimissionerm's:
Provided, That if the County Com.
missioners of any County in this
Stato fail to comply with the pro-visions of this Section, they Shall
be doomed guilty of' a misdemean-
or, anld, uponl Conviction thereoi,shall be subject to a fine not ex-

cooding five hundred dollars, each,and to anl imprisonment not e"r-I
ceedinig six mon01ths, or cither, or
both, at the discretion of' tile
Court of General Sessions of' their
respevtivo Counties: Proirided, fur-
ther, Tat ill taxes levied for the
repair. of' high w'as and bridges in
each County shall be collected and
paid at the same timeias the gello-rid taxes to tile County Treasurer.

SEC. 3. All Acts or parts of' Acts
inconsistent Aiih this Act aro
hereby reponled.

Approvu'ed March 13, 1872.

AN ACT TO INCOR141HATE TIlE RED
BANK 31ANUPACTURIN(I COMPANY,
OF LEXINGTON COUNTY.
SEcTloN 1. Be it omacted by the

Senato and House of' Represent a-
tives of' the Stato of' South Coro.
lina, now met and sitting in (ene-
ral Assembly, and by the authori-
ty of the same:
That Frederick W. Green, .Tohn

G"r'en, John P. Southern, Clark
Wariing and W. C. Swaflield, and
others, and their associates and
siccessors, are horeby made and
created a body politic and corpo-
rate, under the name and style of
"The Red Bank Man ufacturinmlg
Conipany," for tle purpose of
maiiufaetuiring cotton yarns and
cloth, and such other faubrics :is
the demand of' the community
may requiro, and also for the trim-
saction oftall such business as maybe connected with the above pur-
poses, with a capital of thirtythousand dollars, with power to
increase it to one hundred tholua-
and dollars, the consent of' a mita-
jority of the stockholders beingfirst had and obtained.

SEC. 2. That said corporation
may purchase and hold such real
estate as may be required for their
purposes, or sulh as they maydeem it for their interest to take
in sottlement of any debts due
theim, and may dispose of' the
samc ; and may crcet such mills
machine shops and other buildinigs
thereon as may be dooemed neCces-
sary, and may sue and be suied,
have andl use a common seal, and
may make such by-laws for the
roz~ulation and governmnent of said
corporation, not inconsistent with
the Constitution and laws of thec
United States and of this State, as
may be deemed necessary ; and
sall have, gener-al ly, all the righ ts
power's and privileges in law inci-
dent or apper'taining to cor'pora-
tions.

SEC. 3. Thlat this Act shall be a
public Act, andl shall conltinuio of
force for the term of' twventy-five
years.
Approved March 9, 1872.

AN ACT To PROVIDIE F'ol TiHE rON-
sTRUcTION OF A NEW coURTVJ
HoUsE IN AND) FOR THEl- COUNTY
01F RlI(CLAND.
SECTION 1. Be it ConnotedI by the

Senate and House of Representa-
tives, of' the State of Sonuth Caroli-
nla, inow met and sitting in Gene-
ral Assembly, andl by the auithori-
ty of thle same:
That the County Commissioners

of Richland County ar'o herebydirected, authorized and empo w-
ered to sell and convey the whlole
of' thlat lot in the city of Columbia,
on the corner' of' Richar'dson and1(
Washington Streets, whereon w s
formei'ly situated theO Court House
of'said County ; tihe said sale f.a
be made at publie outcry, to th..
highest bidder, att such time or
times, on such terms, and ini such
parcels, as the said Commissioners
shall think pr'oper', af ter advertise-
mont thereof for' at least thirty(lays : Provided, That said lot shall
not be sold for less than one hun-
dr'ed dlollars p)or foot, said1 mons-
uromnent to be madoe on the strects
bounding the same, and that all
the proceeds over and above the
amounlt of' purchase of a new site,
shall be deposited in'the Treasuryof the County, and shall be dr'awn
out on the wvarriant of the Comn.missioner's, providing that unot
more than one-half of' the above
deposit shall be drawn or paid un-
til the Court House is completed
and recoived by th ounty o r

nissioner,i as being completeCd te-
cor,ding to contract..

SEc. 2. Thit th snid(hom mis
sioners aro fiurtlher authoriied and
empowverled to purchao a suitable
site For a now Conrt U11iso in thecity of' Columbia, and to take the
titles tler'for executed to the
State of 8outh Carolina, to, and
For the use of said Coitity.

S.: 3. That the said 'ommis-
sioners aro further directed, au-
thorizeed and empoNwered to build
and rect a new Court, Hollso up-
ol tle sito selected as provided in
Section 2 oi' this Act ; and that
Hie Contract Fol tho crection of'
such building shall not be binding
or, valid] until approved by the('Cir.
cultu Jul e, of t he "ift h1 .1 ludicial
Circuit,.nd t he ( 'Ilerk of, Court, of
Common1101 Pleas lhr Richllanld Colun-

Apr)toVed! Marcl 9, 1872.

For the Idrald.
D E11. ',LouisIm. Jtuly, 1872.

eC'PY (,P v 1rKsJnUuIo.
he eni-tain of iiight rested on

tIll hosom of tihe Mississippi, we
werke sitting inl the W:el-lholso
looking out on the dim shadows
of trees that lined the banks. As
we passed through a channel ruin-
hill", hetwcein a nuiniber of Islands,
all at once, CaInmu i blowing off
steali-iat i this ? said we to
the Pilot-only a narrl-ow channel
that, we are passing through-
cautiously and slowly we steamed
along-till at longth we camle out
oil tile broad bosom of' the river.
again. Away, in tile distance, like
so many glow worms, gleamed
flashing lights, shifting and chang-
ing in kaleidoscopic variety.
Somletiies these lights run paral-
1'1, then they commingled and
moved in endlss confusion. It
was a night view of Vicksburg by
lamp-ligh1t. It wias really a pretty
sight. For a while we steamed
along with the city on our right,
aftor a time the course seeming-
ly shifted and it was on our left,
and we Went ploughing Up the
waves to Delta. Being lato at
night we retired. Ii the morning
we found our boat tied to the
shore. Having found a wagon,
wo shipped our trunk and footed
it to the Washington Hotel. From
thence wo proceeded to the Ferry
boat, crossed the Mississippi, and
landed at a village in North Lou-
islana.

) yo Gods, and little fishes I
what a place Vicksburg is for
charging I We did conscientious.
ly thiik that the individuals liv-
ing on the Memphis & Clhatta-
nooga Road, at Little Rock city,
at Hot Springs, were c.argists.
WVe should certainlly have givonl in
our evidence under tile -firm bo-
lief, knowing nothing to thle con-.
trary, being' a youth wvho had been
turtured on thle G ramnpian Mills;
thlat thorto lived on the broad earth
"niot their equals"-but we cave
in, take back the assertion, and
say in solemn tones, that they are
ciphers, beside the Vicksburgitos.
The former charg'ists had con-
sciences--but extremoly elastic.
Thle last chargists havo none, they
are given over to hiard.'ss of'
hear t and obduracy of mind.
Thley arc. lighltning--douhly (is-
tilled and rectified. We shall not
be so uncharitable as to brand a
wvhole community, no, we are more
chlaritalble, and believe that five at
least of moderate charges will
save tIle city-they are found !-
Allah Allah I God be praised,
iMahomet is his prophet.

Vicksburg is about thlirty feet
above the level of the river. TIh,e
poputlationl is somo 12,000 at pres-
etnt, and is saidl to be a place of'

conlsidlorablo ecomm erce and trade.
Vicksburg made a most heroic do-
fenIce during the late wvar. It is
a singular looking place-and par'-
tieular'ly hot--at about this time-
we thlink.
We took the cars at .Delta for

DELIII,
on the Tlexas & North Louisiana
Riail Road--distant some 40 miles.It is pleasantly situated, has many
now buildings. It is prtobable this
will be the county site of a new
Parish. The lands are temarka-
bly fine, producing f'rm 1200 to

1400 lbs. of cotton per acre, of

corn from 30 to 40 bushels. Tihe

land is,lowv, the forests are thick

and heavy, the trees are festooned

with mess and the indications acorn

to us unhealthiness. Chills and

rover, no douht inn riot. haud in.

han111d, btil. the pooplo Say they ar
arni appear. to be healtlhy. It ma:
bc, possible, that they have be
orne so used to chills--as the oh

womlan'ti eels to skill ni ng-t ha
they don't m1d them. The soi
is easy of icultivation ald tihe ha
borers are many.

Fish and game of all sorts, Triout
Perubl, Deer, Turkey, Panthers
lAeur are very abundant. The.$
are to b0 had for tho huntingdattle are.0 scarcu and hlog-S all'
ScatrIe. It needs11o OXpla1tior
to solve the Caulse.
11AIMEC1:S AND) EL,EC'IONEEuNOJ

are the order of the day, as everywhere else. Stump Speaking ;k

It woulld bo extremely cruel iii
us to pass by

'elIN LADIES
of this iectionl,
"Bshrew my heart, but it is woldering:Irange;Sure fhire is soiethinig, 1110r0 (hall witel-

eraIft inl thweml
That m.-sters, even the wi.Feit or us all."
,irculistances threw its in their

complany, and we had many plons-
anlt. times. We actually went so
far as to-fCCl-

/"Keen are the pangs",
you know, Richard ; but in a run-

ning conversation with onIe-sho
jtu3 literary, touching sometimes
at ulwer, Mlarryatt, Simins, Coop-
or, and all the poetic lslandls-
'wvhih we viewed through a double
headed telescopo in our journoy-
ings, Ili.4-tory, Phi-lo-s0-phy and
Op-oI-o-gy, wo run aground on the
shore ot Naples and discussed the
Ei.tuption of Vesuvius. Well, wN
have our idiosyncracies-that is
hatred to Eruptions, bo they what
they may-so for fear of boing
PompoiiZed wo for the timo ro-

treated, but
"You may break, you may rpin
The vase if you will,
Yet the scent of the roses
Will remain there still,"

So we would not bo surprised,if wye don't got away from hero
pretty soon, but that our lot will
be, to bc planted on the shores of
somo .Louisiana Bayou, whcro wo
shall bo nightly serenaded with
the Bassorian notes of countless
green Bull frogs, enlivonod by the
dulcet strains of sharip billed mos-
quitoos, whoso commingled music
shall lull us to sweetest slumbers,
to bo roused at early dawn by tho
piping notes of the san(d hill cranoand the screaming of' tho bittern.

THE CROPS

ais far as we havo seen, from the
timo we first came out ; in Georgia,Tennessee, Arkansas, Mississippi,Louisiana and Alabama, down tothe present were, and are decided-

ly prospectively good. Wo have
:oonas fine crops as any one could
wish. Along the A.rkansas and
Mississippi .Ri vers, if' nothing
transpires, the yield will be super-

bunudan t. Th'le freedmen are (do-
ig, taking every thing into con-sideration, tolerably wvellI. We
have seen cropis p)ointed out to us,
worked exclusively by colored
men, on the Mississippi, in as fine
'ondition as could be expected.
'Uho prospect of a fine harvest, as
[ar as the human eye can deter-
mine at the present, and so far as
one can speculate for the future,
promises a rich yield, and can be
put down as a number one. GThd
grant that it may turn out so.

DAYS AND wEEKS
rolled on and passed by-swecetly
aLnd pleasantly-our social rela-

tions have been of the most agree-
able kind, and by the by we haveformodl friendships that will linger
in our minds, sinoothing dlown the

asp)erities of life.
"That heart, methiniiks,

Were of strange mould, which kept no
chierish'd print

Of' happy, joyons ties."Such is life!i to-day we are enjoy-
ing ourselves, to-morrow we aresad. To-day we are here, to-mhor-
rvo os r far awvay. A fewwksand the soft winds of Lou-
isiana, that pli'y with our hair
andl fatn our cheeks, will sport with

them no more. The still silence
of the forest and the quiet ease of'
the country shall be exchanged
for a more bustling world, wvhere
the shrill whistle of engines, the
ceaseless hum of human voices,
the clatter of machinery and the
rattle of wheols shall be contin-
ually heard.
"'Still over these scones, my memnory'll wake
And fondly brood1 with miiser care."
Lot us then r'emnembor,

"Sine every man who lives is born to die,And none cani boast sincere felicity,
WVith equal mind, what happens let us bear',

Nor joy nor gelieve, f'or things beyond our

care,

Like pilgrims to the appointed place we

tend;

The world's an Inn, and death the Journey's

ond.
8.

Tt is estimated that in fIve years there
will be between PalaLka and Lake Jes-

sup, on the St. John's, in Florida, five

hundred thousa frnitful orane trees.

L A Maniac Mothor's Dood.
Till'i KILINO OP ' IM n-A IVIIA
JANIE E*I,IIoT'r-A1k YOUNo itr
NTRtANMI,ED--'rlip. PA'inEu'S irrm.
PURA NCH DEITHRONINU A MoTH El'
ItEAsoN, AND ENDINO IN HIS
DAUMlTF1a's DFATII.

A ho iu t a year ago thl1e fou r room
on t ho third floor of 133 ttantonl

) street were cigaged by a familyof tihree persons, Charles Elliott.,
i coimlpositor employed by Styles
& Caii1shi, 95 Eighth aveino, his
Wife M.argaret and their daulghitolrJaniv, at that time 16 yeari of age.She had been edticated to bo a
gov' er ess, and pOSeSSd a highly
(ull1tivatel mIind alid remarkable
personal attractions.

,Tho iifly seemed to be very
retiring, and kopt alool frvomn th~e
other iiimatos of the lionso, with
the exception of iJaniv, who was
a genoral favorito. He0r health
was far from good, and her pareIts
were reluctantly compolled to
abandon the idea of making bor a
govres Not wvitshing to r-

inill idlo, the young girl som1io
time ago obtained employment in
u hatmlianufactory at $5 a week.

Until about three weeks ago the
Elliotts were living vory con-
tentedly, the father, who was a
steady, hard-working man, earninga salary suflicient,to moet all their
wanlts, and Janio, who wN'as idoliz-
ed by her parents, being pernut-
ted to apply her five dollars week-
ly to her own uses.
At this timo their troiibles be-

gall. Tlo filther lost his situation,
and after a fv fr-Iuitless eforts to
obtain another, lie gavo it up and
bogan to drink.
Mrs. Elliott, who disliked to soo

her daughter working, beggedher to abandon it, as hior' father
would n0011 obtain employment.Jaio replied that it wias more
than ever necessary to work now,
and from that tim she bravelyConitinued to su)port the family,in Spito of her failing health.
Under the pressuro of the troul-

blos crowding upon her, Mrs. El-
liott's mind began to give way,but though the inmates of the
house observed it, her daughter
was too much engrossed in the
strugglo for broad to noticeo th:)
changO, and her husband spent so
little of' his time at hoio that the
gradual collapse of his wife's in-
tollect passed almost unobsorved.
When Janie at length compre-honded the nature of' her mother's

malady she almost sank beneath
the shock. But money had to be
procured, and theyounggirl rallied
her onergies and unfalteringlyworked harder than before.
Always fragile and delicate, shec

grow weaker and more attenuated
day by day. She had never known
tho amuisemeints so natural to
girls of her age. as her parents,though their entirO affection Was
contred on their only child, enter-
tained the strictest notions of'
propriety, andl allowecd their
daughter to enter a theatre or' a
hall-room 0only on rare occasions,and never' with any escort except,her' father.
As the Fourth of' July, wvhich

was Jam'ic's seventeenth irthday,appr)ioalchod, Mrs. Elliott's maladylner'easedl. Thus fzur she had con-
dluctedl herself' without any ap-.preach to violence, and spoko( so
rationally that str'angers could
h1ardly cr'edit the 'fact of' her in-
sanity.
But a few dlays ago her madness

assumedt a more direct form.
Among other things, she imagined
that a German namedl Stoveler, oc-
cup)ying the top floor, had1( formod
a desiga to blowv up the house on
the 5th of July, at notion which
doubtless owedl its or'igin to the
constant explosions of' crackers
andl fir'oworks ar'ound hot'. On
one occasion she summoned ani
officer, and, charging that Steveler
intendled to kill heri daughter and
hermself, endonvor'ed to pr'ocur'e
his arrest. The officer seeing at
once how matter's stood, refused
to comply. Her vigilance in guard-
ing against imaginary dlanger nev-
er r'olaxed for a moment, andl all
(11a3 long she paced the r'oomn armI-
eod withi a large carving knifo.
Hor' dlaughtor's safety appear'ed to
be a far greater object to her than
her own, and while the girl slept
she paIce(d, watchful and wvakoful,
outside the door for lhonurs.

T1he lodgers, fearing that siho
might (10 her (daughter some in-
jur'y, begged the latter' to have her
secured, or at least to be on bo'
guard against her. Poot' Janie
eonter'tained no fear'. It was im-
possible, she said, that lbor mother,
who had idoliz/ed her from the
cradle, would harm her in her
monist frenzie(d moment.
On the 4th of July mother' and

(laughter were at home all day.
Janio tr'iedl to induce her mother
to go alit, hoping that the excite-
ment of th9 p)arade and fIreworks
might beoof service to her. The mad
woman coutld not be persuaded
to leave the house, fearing that
the Guy Faw kes abovo stairs
might completo his plans for blow.
ing up the bouse in bor absonce.
Janie. though very anxions to gn

oit, wolid not leavo her mot hor.
It was on this occasion that tie

first al ( oily words ,of opilhplatlit,Use.) p he11I av younggi'irl's
h. "They are all o1in1r

theliselves," she said, looking sad-
ly o1t of th WilndOW on the shout-
ir erOWd below, "an1d I mu11st
spond my3'1.birth1day boo." To..
ward the closo o 'the day she com-
plainled of being un11well, aniid went
to bed carly.

Yesterday morning Mr. P"llioitt
iLft t he iolso aboll t 6 o'clock, aifd an
hor afterwards Jan%icwent to inako
;()ine hollselhold urcialses hbforo
going1 LO her work. She was in
excellent spirits and had a smile
an11d k iid word f1r every one.
(,ompleting her shopping, she r-
tnIeI'l hom011110, und olnteringl her
iouffit:vs oUll vlosed the door.
She was'sn alive no more ex-
UUpt, by one voman.
Reaching home aboit 9 o'clock

Elliott wtas admitted by his wife.Hor dress vats in wild disorder,
and the glare of insanity shot
from her oyos. Soizing her by the
wrist hle said, "What is the mat-
ter, woman ?"
Freing horsolf' from the grassho started into the middle of the

room, and exclaimed in ilsallo tri-
umph, "Janio is dead! .1 killedher !"

ho frantic father Spring into
his dauightor's room, and found his
Worst f0ar'S realized. Lying par-t-ly on the bed, with hor foot on
the floor, lier fair-young fico tlr-n-
od toward tile coiling, and her hair
StIeannll(g Ool. tio pillow, just as
sh e h(ad 1110len whlen the cruel
fingers relaxed their romorsoless
clutch on her throat, lay tle life-
l.ss form of poor Janio ."lliott.
Sho had boon doad aboit an hor,
and the body was cold.

Elliott, wild with grief, suimmon-od assistailco, and tho lodgorsr'usled into the rooml.
Aroanwhile, the 1 i f'o 1' t l n i t

cause of the calamity was exult-
ing over the succeoss of' her plansto (ef1eat the ma11chiiations of the
would be1 murderer of, her child.
"I knew ho was going to blow us
upl) to-day ;" she OxClaimod, "anld T
siranglod her. It was hottor for i
her to (lie by her mothor's hands
than by his."
She was removed to the Eld-

r:go strot police station.

Equality.
An old Scoteh minister on be- c

ing asked to pWelach a stl1mon in f
favor of' equality, at a Limo of'
great excitement on thatfsubject.,said at, tileC (lose of a ermon, ill I
substanco as follows :
You ask 1110 to proach a Sorillon c

on equality. Sinco that time I I
havo ranged in vision throughtho vegetable world ; I saw flow-
ors of unoqual lustro and perfume, Itrees of iinequaled hiogth and I

valuo, but thero was nio equalitythore. t
1 passod to tle an11imal kingdoim, Iadswthe trained horses and

the fierce beasts of prey, the lini-
not, and the hawk, the sparrow
andI the eagle, the Rheep antd the
horse, each occupying a relativoe

lIn tihe sea wore the mutlluse and(1
the whle, the dlphi n andl the
shark, the t.imid and the fierce,
each pr'op)erly or'ganized1 andl do-
ing its propor' labor, but I saw no

Lasitly, I onted( the gate of'
Heaven, andi on a geat throne sat
the Judge of' the IJniverse ; cher-
ubin and scr'aphlin fell before him;
angois of' lossor' degree did his-
bidding. 1 found seven heavens
r'isinlg above each other', but no
equality there. I gazed on the
stars, and found "0ono star different
from anothoer in glor'y;" but there
was no0 equality. So you poo thor'o
is no0 equality in all God's vast
ki ngdomi.

YoU NO AM ERIc.-Thore is no-
thing mor'e pleasant to bohold than
a bright-eyed, well-behavod boy,
who thinks of' something besides
his own boisterous fun and1( ruo
for'wardnoss ; who pays some re-
spect to years, and (hoes not cr'owdo
himself' whore lhe has not boon
asked and is not wanlted. Manysuhl are not. They enjoy eveory-
thing that is gay andI boyish, andi
when among those who are older
show their oxcellence of manner
by giving proference to age. They111a1 r'ather' serve than be served.
T1hey never dream of aping the
style of the street rowdy who is
always. striving to got up a cheap~reputation for bravory-mnostly by I
rnisroprosenting the few words I1
which pass between himself andl
others. Such youths are types of t
true gentlemen distinguished by
cou rtesy and corroet feeling. They
catch with enthusiasm at every-
thing that is exulting andi happy,
have their Owl) boisterous fun andI
jollity, but hardly ever dream they
are men. The opposites are the I
nuisances of' life. All over the
world can be found the truei
varieties. Some of the choicest
jittle gentlemen we havo over
seen have been among those whoi1
wor'e compelled to toil hard forli
their daily bread. I
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Anecdoto of Goneral Loeo.
Not many anoodotes aro extantilltistrative of tho hiuor and witof the lato (enoral Robort E. Loefot th suficiont good reason thattle (Voneral woro a gravity and

Hoverlity of manntor towards allbut hisimost intimate friends in-
consistolnt with the sallies which
at odd times, howovor, he mado inthe happiest, style. At the closo
of t it first session of WashingtonColloge, aftor Gon. Loo had bo.
como President of that institution
(in the chapel of Vhiclh ho is nowburiod,) about sixteon young gen.tinel, ill from the. South, woro
gradutted with full Collegiate hon-
01s, and dlivored public addressos
on (Comencment D)ay. T Gon-
oral, vith the rest of' the Faculty,occupied sonts on the stand, andthe youthful orators, naturallyIimlbitious of shinling is uitich as
possiblo on such an occasion and
in the yos of the Confedorato
hieftain, sprinkled their speecheswith an tinusually largo quantity:>' rhotorical gems and flowers ; in

particular alluding very froquontlyind pointedly to tho Goaoral in
ofty terms of' culogium, whichibovo all things inC1the world he
lisliked. As one after another
mnlptiod himself of' his glitteringniguage, the impationceo of Gen-
ral Leo obviously increased.
Presently, whilo the band was
irforming, he loanod tc .vard Col.Wim. Allen, one of the Profossors,md enquirod, in his peculiar slow'nodulated tone: "Col, Allen how
nany more of them are to speak ?"'Only four more, Gonoral," re-
>Aied Col. Allen.
Gonoral Lee hitched his chair aittle closer, and with all soloini-

y, asked,
"U'ouldn't you arrange it Colo.

lel, for all four to speak at once ?"
Thle arrangemont was not made,Ud10the G(noral had to listen till

Lil four gentlemon separately had
Iad thIir soveral full says.-".Edi-or's .Drawer,'" in .1'rj1per's Maga--ine for Jdy.
Here are a heap of typograph-oal orrotrs:
A Western papier has an able

orps of' intelligent compositors,tLSsted by an intLelloctual proof-ea(nder. it apologizes for i ho fol,
Owin1g: "("ray's iFulogy"' for
Gray's hElogy ;" "Att,ornoy-Gen e-
al A. Kerman" for "A ttornoy-Gon-
ranl A korman ;" "fortitude of eats"
or ''fortitude of Cate ;" "trop1iooerforinailees of the Commu no" for
tragic perfotrmancos of' the Comn-
annei ;" "a handsome testament''
otr "'landsomei1 trontiment "' ''all
ixeept, .lfangerson" for "all oxcopt
tangers on ;" "the verit,ible Miss
Jowoll" for the "versatile Miss 0o-
veIl ;" "sotter' pump" for "let,tor'
ross;""gray frogs" for "gray fogs;"
mnntahabor'" for "menial labor."'
rho "aipology" is acceompaioid byhe following adIdenldum by the
>rooOf-roaere: "Four lines from

ho beginning of the Becond para-rtaphl of' the above article will be
hund the exprecssiotn 'how the hu-
nor of' the pathos has1 been taken>ut,' oto. When it Camoe from tho
onmpositor it read, 'how the hu-.
nor on the parks has been,' etc.;mtL the much-abusedl proof reader

uanagod to capture that one at
my r'ato."
A pedantic writer on an Indian-

ipolis papger ttried to "show off" byionstructi,mg a paragraph1 ini~whichi
1o could say "the medical students
ire Burking the (dogs for anatomi-

tal pu11rposos." The printer strip-
>cd him of' his robo of' pride by
naking the remarks read "the
nodical students are barking theo
logs," etc. The writer deep, in
umiliation, no0w explains to his
>orplexcd readers that "Burkcing"
s something the dog does himself'.
A Lecturer intended to advertiso

,bat ho would d(liver a lecture on
'Michnol Angelo,"-but the papernade it "Nicked Angels," and
,bercat ho wvas disgusted.
Here is another :
A typo made-us last night use

ho expression, "buttered thun-
lor." T'his is a sort of' thunder of'
vbich, up to last night, we had
mot hoard. The word should havo

>OOnl "muiittoed".-0Ldonl Adver-
iser. The explanation was hard-
y' necessary. Doubtless the print.

,mr had an idlon that "buttered thun.

her" had some affinity to "greased
ighhtnning."-Toronto Ledger.
l"RANKNEss.--Bo frank with the

vorld. Frankness -is the child of

uonesty and courage. Ifa friend

sks ,you a favor you should grantt, if' it is reasonable ; if it is not,eil him plainly why you cannot.
Ecut will wrong him and wrong

rouirself' by equivocation of' any

:ind. Never do a wrong thin g to

nako a friend or keep one. The
nan who requires you to do so is
learly purchased and at a sac-

ifico. Deal kindly and firrmly

vith all men, and you will find It

he policy which wears best.
Whoso keeth the law ivise son ; but he that Is. a'd66.£anion of riotous men shameothals fathor,-.Pronerb


